General Recommendations for the Cleaning and Maintenance of
Porcelain Wall and Floor Tile
Glazed Tiles
Products should be cleaned routinely with an all-purpose, non oil-based household or commercial
cleaner. The product chosen should also be grout joint cleaning compatible. The type of product may
vary depending on the tile application and use. A multipurpose spray cleaner, which removes soap
scum, hard water deposits, and mildew designed for every day us e, can be used on wall tile areas in
residential baths and showers.
The entire area should be cleaned and scrubbed with cleaner solution through the use of a cotton
mop, cloth, sponge, or non-metallic brush. The entire area should be rinsed with clean water to
remove any cleaning solution res idue. Remember that you should sweep or vacuum floor areas prior
to cleaning to remove any dust or debris . Routine cleaners should never contain acids or ammonia.
Acids can damage the grout and the glazed surface of the tile, and ammonia can discolor the grout.
Unglazed Tile
Clean routinely with concentrated tile cleaners that have a neutral pH for safe regular us e. The
product chosen should also be compatible with cleaning the grout joints at the same time.
Glass Tiles
For routine cleaning, use any non-abrasive cleaning compound recommended for either glass or tile
Removal of Sealers/Waxes/Floor Finishes
For the removal of a topical sealer or floor wax from a ceramic tile you should use a Tile Sealer &
Adhesive remover. Always test a small area first. Apply a liberal amount of undiluted sealer &
adhesive remover to a manageable area. Allow setting without drying until coating or residue softens.
Reapply if necessary until sealer softens and can be removed. If necessary, agitate with white nylon
scrub pad. Wipe up the residue with a cotton towel or s ponge. Rinse thoroughly with clean water. Do
not use on natural stone products.

